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:\ctive rn ti:ie benirierai.ir iri-ganization ftr many -vear$, he
had i:een a learler in'ehurch, r;--litical aud civic programs i, ihe
Hungarian commuri;tr* in Ljew
Brunsrviek since *aming ta F{er,ri
Brunswiek in 1919. Fio'and his
r+,ife. ra.,ho eelebrateJ- tneir E0th
wedding anniv-ersary in Sepfern_
l*., 1$69, t4rere mamied here
Sept" 2I, 1913.

1,Ir" Kosa wa,s born Feh. ZZ,
18gS in Oicsl,a, Hungar}r, uon oi
the late Adam ancl i\{ar3, Kosa.
Prior to morring to this torvnship
several years ago, he ancl hi;
'.r,ife lived for many years at g
HiSh St., Jr[ew Brun"qwiek.

eounty League
In 

" 
1S60, Mr" Kosa was namerl

president of the fl,iirld-lesex Coun-
ty,-Savings and Loan League.

?hrough the years" Mr. KosaIvas responsibie for l.rringing
over" 8,000 irnmigrants into -thi;
country and had served as na_turalization lvitness for over
1,000.

The Gou,en }runeral Florne, p33
Sonrerset St, " Nerry grdu",i*k;
li,iil annsunce funeratr nrr*ogu-
ments.

f,#uru&ffiil,o'ffi*L {i1*tqr.
jIA*o&TH Bft UN S\1, ICK€J a mes
($5lr:.tr 412 F-r'anklin Roffi:T

mernher of the hoard of diree tnrs
of the i\{agyar. Savings and Loan
Ass*eiation and former president
af t}:e assaciation, died tliis
nrorning at the Midcllesex Re-
hahilitation HospiLal"

fuIr. Kasa was the founeler of
the Kr,rsa Travel Ageney, },}erv
Bruns,,vick, and opeiateA it for
4A years l:refore turpjng. it over
tc his son. ffi/{d{,.tu ;{r$t"
--, 4"n" _ 

organizer of the Ma,g5,sy
Building and Lnan Assoeiatj'on,
he servecl as exeeutive secretary
fol" ii$] yearsr anel r.l,as ilaRteri til
nlanage it af ter jt heeame a
sarrings anei lnan inqtitution" He
served as its president eight
years, retiring in I 96I"

A mernher of the Midcllesex
County Board of Elections for
2S years, he resignerj from that
I:r-rsitir:n in h{ay, IgbS; after his
defeat as a e andidate rcr the
I{ew Brunswick City Cnmmis_
"qion.
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